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MacKids Books
This Earth Day, learn from the past to protect our future with the 2021 Caldecott Winner.

mackids.com
Take the pledge. Become a Water Protector.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qbBxTV0VaKkPtfdXY59QqB1tM6UYCTjDXOpN1TPkmzBZC8b-DyaBdoOlUDAXIwjBYv92tEEcpBfSWwk5TUzuS3R3Xgjl4bHZA2MO8OUagKIx_Fs3SjKR7-tWIfZEyz7w8CpwdU_uXT88kjZ27aa1j2wB3Ez5gls6fonbTe4v5w0rmPkNkAoRtN7hesODVph5&c=anCgBS7PbmrL7C62ATM1vwVQLmyWIZgx_ZkC3k_-iguf8UtqDQqh2w==&ch=y2fme-vd7l9rpexIxXH5IYx59tlIzloNEKpjPT8vhpFwdnWaNs6xmA==
https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=bba22b9aaa&e=4ae0117573
https://webmail.earthlink.net/wam/index.jsp?x=-1154407543#
https://statearchivists.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=daec97781b730eabd98ec18c2&id=0a827bef52&e=42f915e6bc
https://www.facebook.com/MacKidsBooks/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWWVMWDhwJOXnwy9U8Fh_JOjVRu7yKBs042wt8cpcug00vbPxVjnmWaOZhH4gLraer6tgdn6D2PEbq5CVibI3X2rv3PO9IcJNQgOnGQ4nBR-boigTtyLuC0NKz-CW2HUYVrJakZqbnQ6tBz5gykCyTnmLwHl8VQ1Qa7r1OoCVFZf8X27RtFpck8cCSzPBr_jj-Xzva0nqFQnhF6aPRpCiYF645LFODcHKpk4ofKrYl5W5IxAmtlWnngeUWPIACjwtxbmVwgzOruSAVFBvREiJXB6mF9p1HQzSRK7jH09VwyHQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fread.macmillan.com%2Flp%2Fwe-are-water-protectors%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfbad%26utm_medium%3Dna%26utm_term%3Dna-wawpearthdayfbooknative%26utm_content%3Dna-buy-buynow%26utm_campaign%3D9781250203557%26fbclid%3DIwAR3T3gUtzXB5PQhyYo2pHdZT9FcW1H42ZcKK9KPyHkSRyXaUX9QkjhsT2D4&h=AT0NqXzoUi1FD6Mb6hHrB0bZwK1_CZstoJOK-kxx5l60caDdcqZ-OUnkIGYo-DOV3Ju1pkzi2_LxonZ-mBjEpIP8SMie8MOdQ9xokJ3KMNs117PFNUvaxIvn9fK8p4Ovr84IXXzhvW-GnKFTPXDDHm3_&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1WuVR6T1pQFA1Yq-BETMlQoeu0LS3_NNJ2BA7w3I076Bm-SGQnU0_OINt3bmxaTaxbbNso1ezCVTJT4lNKfVhzIHb6DfewtGKHNF34m-zaB4XqhioVG1wuHmHVrDfDUjJFAjOPPCXaQtrwilpiuFab0NGGYgFKK1rHqQ4ADdT2jOxt0LFsPXR-vIg-aXy5mY4w_ft8z4K9hJE07ADD1Me1DXUgmpNm7XkFXhtqb9zUSCFi40Ym1eo70p-k9m3hb_vl80tqcHdtvJS8CzosZxfpNNR7qPDmvH2py0o2fMyrT6u-HqDQ3nuI8LYk6ktVXOzr2g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fread.macmillan.com%2Flp%2Fwe-are-water-protectors%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfbad%26utm_medium%3Dna%26utm_term%3Dna-wawpearthdayfbooknative%26utm_content%3Dna-buy-buynow%26utm_campaign%3D9781250203557%26fbclid%3DIwAR3T3gUtzXB5PQhyYo2pHdZT9FcW1H42ZcKK9KPyHkSRyXaUX9QkjhsT2D4&h=AT0NqXzoUi1FD6Mb6hHrB0bZwK1_CZstoJOK-kxx5l60caDdcqZ-OUnkIGYo-DOV3Ju1pkzi2_LxonZ-mBjEpIP8SMie8MOdQ9xokJ3KMNs117PFNUvaxIvn9fK8p4Ovr84IXXzhvW-GnKFTPXDDHm3_&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1WuVR6T1pQFA1Yq-BETMlQoeu0LS3_NNJ2BA7w3I076Bm-SGQnU0_OINt3bmxaTaxbbNso1ezCVTJT4lNKfVhzIHb6DfewtGKHNF34m-zaB4XqhioVG1wuHmHVrDfDUjJFAjOPPCXaQtrwilpiuFab0NGGYgFKK1rHqQ4ADdT2jOxt0LFsPXR-vIg-aXy5mY4w_ft8z4K9hJE07ADD1Me1DXUgmpNm7XkFXhtqb9zUSCFi40Ym1eo70p-k9m3hb_vl80tqcHdtvJS8CzosZxfpNNR7qPDmvH2py0o2fMyrT6u-HqDQ3nuI8LYk6ktVXOzr2g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fread.macmillan.com%2Flp%2Fwe-are-water-protectors%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfbad%26utm_medium%3Dna%26utm_term%3Dna-wawpearthdayfbooknative%26utm_content%3Dna-buy-buynow%26utm_campaign%3D9781250203557%26fbclid%3DIwAR3T3gUtzXB5PQhyYo2pHdZT9FcW1H42ZcKK9KPyHkSRyXaUX9QkjhsT2D4&h=AT0NqXzoUi1FD6Mb6hHrB0bZwK1_CZstoJOK-kxx5l60caDdcqZ-OUnkIGYo-DOV3Ju1pkzi2_LxonZ-mBjEpIP8SMie8MOdQ9xokJ3KMNs117PFNUvaxIvn9fK8p4Ovr84IXXzhvW-GnKFTPXDDHm3_&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1WuVR6T1pQFA1Yq-BETMlQoeu0LS3_NNJ2BA7w3I076Bm-SGQnU0_OINt3bmxaTaxbbNso1ezCVTJT4lNKfVhzIHb6DfewtGKHNF34m-zaB4XqhioVG1wuHmHVrDfDUjJFAjOPPCXaQtrwilpiuFab0NGGYgFKK1rHqQ4ADdT2jOxt0LFsPXR-vIg-aXy5mY4w_ft8z4K9hJE07ADD1Me1DXUgmpNm7XkFXhtqb9zUSCFi40Ym1eo70p-k9m3hb_vl80tqcHdtvJS8CzosZxfpNNR7qPDmvH2py0o2fMyrT6u-HqDQ3nuI8LYk6ktVXOzr2g


May is Truckee River Month! And we’re so excited to bring you the first ever VIRTUAL 
Truckee River Month in 2020.                                              
Join us for 31 days of virtual events and resources all about the Truckee River. Even in these 
unprecedented times, there are still plenty of ways to enjoy our river. Whether its by getting 
active on the river, learning about it’s history and ecological importance, changing habits to 
better care for the river from your home, or experiencing how time spent on the river and in 
nature can be beneficial to your mental health, you can show the Truckee River some love this 
May.

Check out our Calendar to view all the virtual events!
Download Truckee River Month’s free coloring pages for a fun and relaxing activity for the 
whole family.

Truckee River Month is a project of One Truckee River, a collaboration of public and private 
partners working together to protect and promote the Truckee River for the benefit of the entire 
community. Thanks to Renown Health for sponsoring the month. This month-long celebration of 
the Truckee River will provide both locals of and visitors to the Truckee Meadows more 
opportunity to visit and learn about this gem of our region.

Please reach out to  us through our Contact Us page with any questions.
To see the full list of events, visit our calendar.

How to Celebrate the Second Digital Earth Day
EcoWatch, 4/19/21
On Thursday, April 22, the world will celebrate Earth Day, the largest non-religious holiday on 
the globe.
This Earth Day falls at a critical turning point. It is the second Earth Day since the start of the 
coronavirus pandemic and follows a year of devastating climate disasters, such as the wildfires 
that scorched California and the hurricanes that battered Central America. But the day's 
organizers still have hope, and they have chosen a theme to match.

Pen in Hand: Earth Day 2021 is on April 22: how to mark the occasion in the Tehachapi 
Mountains              Tehachapi News, 4/19/21
This upcoming Thursday, April 22, will be the 51st observance of Earth Day, an annual day of 
celebration and action in honor of the living planet that sustains us all. The theme of this year's 
event is "Restore Our Earth" and residents of the Tehachapi Mountains can join with people 
from 193 different countries around the world to participate.

Ian Zabarte 

http://onetruckeeriver.org/events/2020-05/
http://onetruckeeriver.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/otr-coloring-pages.pdf
http://onetruckeeriver.org/contact-us/
http://onetruckeeriver.org/events/2020-05/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qbBxTV0VaKkPtfdXY59QqB1tM6UYCTjDXOpN1TPkmzBZC8b-DyaBdoOlUDAXIwjBYv92tEEcpBfSWwk5TUzuS3R3Xgjl4bHZA2MO8OUagKIx_Fs3SjKR7-tWIfZEyz7w8CpwdU_uXT88kjZ27aa1j2wB3Ez5gls6fonbTe4v5w0rmPkNkAoRtN7hesODVph5&c=anCgBS7PbmrL7C62ATM1vwVQLmyWIZgx_ZkC3k_-iguf8UtqDQqh2w==&ch=y2fme-vd7l9rpexIxXH5IYx59tlIzloNEKpjPT8vhpFwdnWaNs6xmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qbBxTV0VaKkPtfdXY59QqB1tM6UYCTjDXOpN1TPkmzBZC8b-DyaBdoOlUDAXIwjB279aUyWH3a9VEEOs_DcCGA7OlqxpPzQ09IToFk7-Zqeh6CfGa6zjY6knOKapRSlfiPHCiMkuGHsxVg5ye5WGsEwd_EHf8uR6f4bp6VFMmLcAgCunbmaTLXTo9Q0j6PynAwKFSGI0lE_M27AsSAoCwbYxupaoAbn4zFlk_Vzfqghw-dLDD1boDbuyqbLbtmudAtvt05oaeaZoyhzPQMSZvlBVF43ngCBpN8_pc7SlyGj265MgsbYS-v_YIu3P3xuhwFrKe3pmfws=&c=anCgBS7PbmrL7C62ATM1vwVQLmyWIZgx_ZkC3k_-iguf8UtqDQqh2w==&ch=y2fme-vd7l9rpexIxXH5IYx59tlIzloNEKpjPT8vhpFwdnWaNs6xmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qbBxTV0VaKkPtfdXY59QqB1tM6UYCTjDXOpN1TPkmzBZC8b-DyaBdoOlUDAXIwjB279aUyWH3a9VEEOs_DcCGA7OlqxpPzQ09IToFk7-Zqeh6CfGa6zjY6knOKapRSlfiPHCiMkuGHsxVg5ye5WGsEwd_EHf8uR6f4bp6VFMmLcAgCunbmaTLXTo9Q0j6PynAwKFSGI0lE_M27AsSAoCwbYxupaoAbn4zFlk_Vzfqghw-dLDD1boDbuyqbLbtmudAtvt05oaeaZoyhzPQMSZvlBVF43ngCBpN8_pc7SlyGj265MgsbYS-v_YIu3P3xuhwFrKe3pmfws=&c=anCgBS7PbmrL7C62ATM1vwVQLmyWIZgx_ZkC3k_-iguf8UtqDQqh2w==&ch=y2fme-vd7l9rpexIxXH5IYx59tlIzloNEKpjPT8vhpFwdnWaNs6xmA==
https://www.facebook.com/PawsitiveD?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXybT73yJ9c_xZmNboaTz1MD37AZCFQAWsYTC_haa8g7kivC8ucMs7h5MafpA3YDwgNQwpcMzLh3POeZKhSgUeSG1p46_A_xYWZci-Jp9tdn6naTnySXligMYBLfMY0_PIkSOYKkgT52ayUgQQ39MB76InHL8YyI6K3MXLMv9UH3Q&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R


After a meeting at the 
Wassm I couldn’t help but wonder, how big was this downed tree when the Shoshone were 
forcefully removed from this valley? I will continue working to bring a greater understanding 
of human rights.      Annette Cavanaugh   Boise, ID

Arletta Morrison

is feeling hopeful at  Auburn, WA  · Puyallup tribe,  
This is truly a blessing, I would love to keep Up on their successes, their tribe truly loves their 
people to create a tiny home village for their homeless.

Rebecca Charlie
George Floyd’s death has affected us all, whether you are Black,Native, Mexican, or Asian. 
Could this be the turning point in our Country? I hope so, but I truly wish that when we are 
talking of the platform of inequality and the platform of Black Lives Matter, that we or they 
would include all people of color. BLM has a national platform of the inequality and lets 
include all the people that have suffered injustice. Let’s include the Missing Indigenous 
Women! Let us include all people of color that have suffered. Justice has been served and I 
hope will just continue to right the wrongs of history and the trauma that so many of our 
ancestors still live with today  Take care of you and yours 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Boise-Idaho/104084489628657?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUL01C1witlzCHFgomED3xPgxMBZ_CULGLJ9A5knoWR6mUHDHQF6w3n3kM9Ofp7cUpiMqxIn3dfmJnnvdJVFkbItH5ZFZPdZZB6mgwKCswmSefJajdv2DPgUB1kOMdzJ7cYrHT3ko-C6gvk3L5AwDQBn6_hK_ocoRkhahyJ_hrlUVjOfGZCqHw0N-dzc1p9SwA&__tn__=%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/arletta.morrison.52?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXGxeEMgL0TAEjFXXXAKNT9_5GkQEtDdod_LkbLoEZ0Ug6yxiGWJ5cG204qkyg5irkpmYmbounCRUjFctyfhZQPVJDqLW4wBaj-bvACf7Vl8sU0sFkTQVEsqG7H6VuBk7_SOGrQmpLmnDOSRQFxfpBNg_gYpAlIxbkU5kpBXTS-1TVu4pj5c1qHMJMU5mIh17JSlH_cXOlzulNQWXb_lq-H&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Auburn-Washington/111880295495122?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXGxeEMgL0TAEjFXXXAKNT9_5GkQEtDdod_LkbLoEZ0Ug6yxiGWJ5cG204qkyg5irkpmYmbounCRUjFctyfhZQPVJDqLW4wBaj-bvACf7Vl8sU0sFkTQVEsqG7H6VuBk7_SOGrQmpLmnDOSRQFxfpBNg_gYpAlIxbkU5kpBXTS-1TVu4pj5c1qHMJMU5mIh17JSlH_cXOlzulNQWXb_lq-H&__tn__=%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/rebecca.charlie.7?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXcELeyZaafGTXAtyBsg73RCvZ3-JO7jV1QYkOo40lO2jQ0EB9q4Ua-p1fnezvtXDXfgdPWnVvOLxSq3TXtsA9aQbHqgrdxc1l0-WgIHSNqCS7lNDcZkIKKjaN5jUNisY04LqGsvtT7c6KlCJBN8vVnuG-U8uZyTFLeYE4xUOz-uA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Bezos Family Foundation
 Dr. Naja Ferjan Ramírez shares why multilingualism matters in children. Follow along to learn 
about several benefits of embracing multilingualism in children, and read more to learn 
more about our partner @ILABS.UW's Dr. Ferjan Ramírez's research here:

My book arrived quickly...https://www.amazon.ca/Grandma-Said-Iroquois.../dp/1436335655

Lawyers association offers free legal advice on May 1 
The Northern Nevada Women Lawyers Association and the Washoe County Law Library are 
hosting a virtual version of the Lawyer in the Library program on May 1.    Read on »  ·   · 

https://www.facebook.com/BezosFamilyFoundation/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU4LCrHgKdFYDAueQZD9sav2_fJyfW3lVfDh6n8WCho1oTSYGBPC_W51xEHNB9mzJK4mKQNTEP3swSkwJXI-KNPg4aL0gsn-AX56vBLSmjXW1oKE5ddHYny4CWTAHZMsphiM4inAtI_ve0qFyrjhh5RyClqGCSDrhs3ic_7jsoooFAo6KMPxytwFsUKKuSaxkoQ0MsKnvu4AakS-DusfL5ZK7JuTFEkIWC713LYnSfd_SWS-7SUB0ifcKPOUmN4d6T6NkPf_3uZpcsmaYyo8UknpvrkoJ2ABqHdpAMEhb6nGw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.amazon.ca/Grandma-Said-Iroquois-Teachings/dp/1436335655?fbclid=IwAR23smcaoJqyvRL2GiafdZ-ws4hIhavEjnw6MOWkHD19OWHWh--WVrb6s9Y
https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=bba22b9aaa&e=4ae0117573
https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=37bc9188ce&e=4ae0117573


Self-portrait of Zig Jackson     Taken on MLK Day Parade in Savannah, Georgia (2018)
Marita Abe
Zig Jackson, an enrolled member of the Three Affiliated Tribes (Mandan, Hidatsa and Arikara 
Nation), is the first Native American photographer to receive a prestigious John Simon 
Guggenheim Fellowship in photography. 
Check out the full article: 
https://www.minotdailynews.com/.../photographer-zig.../
#Congratulations #Guggenheim #Represent #MHANation #GoodMorning #Family

Rude and Rotten Republicans
"The response from the oil industry, however, has been nothing short of dramatic, claiming that 
the pause will drastically affect production and jobs. A new Center for American Progress 
analysis finds that these statements are outright false."

americanprogress.org
Oil and Gas Companies Are Lying About How Much Oil They Control on U.S. Public Lands - 
Center for American Progress
The oil industry already has at least 10 years’ worth of unused leases at its disposal, even with 
the leasing pause.

NNS story: Mining Justice Advocates Press for Action on Earth Day

https://www.facebook.com/people.architect?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUbcIJcYyg4_okoZ2k_Y_a8Wbp1RWrhgMNC30f45gvJ_fXuIyo5lmawzGYX-F1tXZoKnB9WZ1piISViAEjaf6_sDus5Ffy0dLyN3R-4dUiuNDw1HQNVSG23yA3egQeLlWi0Q2rZNXHahy2jyB1ovShq7IqxTn-2BsbFgfSkE_Tz24dUjw9m6aG7_3_NgKkpKMk&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.minotdailynews.com/news/local-news/2021/04/photographer-zig-jackson-receives-2021-guggenheim-fellowship/?fbclid=IwAR1wEvDO8JsJrmQxKI0SszzG_LPSCPMvB2TtaBs0nVOIEnfOJMMcrYehqfQ
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/congratulations?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUbcIJcYyg4_okoZ2k_Y_a8Wbp1RWrhgMNC30f45gvJ_fXuIyo5lmawzGYX-F1tXZoKnB9WZ1piISViAEjaf6_sDus5Ffy0dLyN3R-4dUiuNDw1HQNVSG23yA3egQeLlWi0Q2rZNXHahy2jyB1ovShq7IqxTn-2BsbFgfSkE_Tz24dUjw9m6aG7_3_NgKkpKMk&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/guggenheim?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUbcIJcYyg4_okoZ2k_Y_a8Wbp1RWrhgMNC30f45gvJ_fXuIyo5lmawzGYX-F1tXZoKnB9WZ1piISViAEjaf6_sDus5Ffy0dLyN3R-4dUiuNDw1HQNVSG23yA3egQeLlWi0Q2rZNXHahy2jyB1ovShq7IqxTn-2BsbFgfSkE_Tz24dUjw9m6aG7_3_NgKkpKMk&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/represent?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUbcIJcYyg4_okoZ2k_Y_a8Wbp1RWrhgMNC30f45gvJ_fXuIyo5lmawzGYX-F1tXZoKnB9WZ1piISViAEjaf6_sDus5Ffy0dLyN3R-4dUiuNDw1HQNVSG23yA3egQeLlWi0Q2rZNXHahy2jyB1ovShq7IqxTn-2BsbFgfSkE_Tz24dUjw9m6aG7_3_NgKkpKMk&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mhanation?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUbcIJcYyg4_okoZ2k_Y_a8Wbp1RWrhgMNC30f45gvJ_fXuIyo5lmawzGYX-F1tXZoKnB9WZ1piISViAEjaf6_sDus5Ffy0dLyN3R-4dUiuNDw1HQNVSG23yA3egQeLlWi0Q2rZNXHahy2jyB1ovShq7IqxTn-2BsbFgfSkE_Tz24dUjw9m6aG7_3_NgKkpKMk&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/goodmorning?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUbcIJcYyg4_okoZ2k_Y_a8Wbp1RWrhgMNC30f45gvJ_fXuIyo5lmawzGYX-F1tXZoKnB9WZ1piISViAEjaf6_sDus5Ffy0dLyN3R-4dUiuNDw1HQNVSG23yA3egQeLlWi0Q2rZNXHahy2jyB1ovShq7IqxTn-2BsbFgfSkE_Tz24dUjw9m6aG7_3_NgKkpKMk&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/family?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUbcIJcYyg4_okoZ2k_Y_a8Wbp1RWrhgMNC30f45gvJ_fXuIyo5lmawzGYX-F1tXZoKnB9WZ1piISViAEjaf6_sDus5Ffy0dLyN3R-4dUiuNDw1HQNVSG23yA3egQeLlWi0Q2rZNXHahy2jyB1ovShq7IqxTn-2BsbFgfSkE_Tz24dUjw9m6aG7_3_NgKkpKMk&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/RudeAndRottenRepublicansOfficial/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWAw1cyjFmfmPaBYcspL7dYfXuoaez3EHkge3mUN9WRmtOjqMYoFwpukkrRmUJw58AN6f0GhJpm-HYic447oVjfmcHJ-XNFjGjnciHeHFU2j_aB03EpQH5mq5oF-zWLZsVikXCJ46k7aeoJMw-ezTx4SM4yI_-14nt-XNOjYlyse2sB_p8RYRgbajVYmxbmcYk&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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https://webmail.earthlink.net/wam/index.jsp?x=-1154407543#


From IRL to URL: A past, present, and future approach to storytelling in changing 
times        17 December 2020 – Jeremy Diamond 

" Over the years, Myseum has worked closely with Indigenous intellectual, poet, painter, 
broadcaster, filmmaker, and orator Elder Dr. Duke Redbird in order to help bring his ideas of 
sharing Indigenous history and culture to life."

https://ncph.org/history-at-work/a-past-present-and-future-approach-to-storytelling/

My Awesome Page of Science· 
This beautiful animal is the Radiated Tortoise found in Madagascar. It has a unique high-domed 
carapace marked with yellow lines in a triangular shape.
(Jack Malotte - hope this provides some inspiration!)

New report finds significant decline in Great Basin sage grouse population, offers 
framework to f

https://ncph.org/history-at-work/author/jeremy-diamond/
https://dukeredbird.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/mrpooresawesomepageofscience/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWzRC7C7cVQt6g0Ewt2mMhb6ezfUv-M5lc9SJbdkDoz-1wHTFIUIBfXZ9AU3kGZL4yeGemqr90HYKvSc-U5_oxa8JC0Pbotyz7Lob4DlqPEN7DYbYKODA47-j028Nsh0XdJCwU-X6YU_n3DMKDYiQ99bd_sCmJuATa5N2XDinaDEslpJWPqW2XgboXYA0X_-jFokXeV4swbTF15G988pnVX&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://webmail.earthlink.net/wam/msg.jsp?msgid=78694&folder=EarthLink+Services.spamBlocker.Suspect+Email&isSeen=false&x=-1820059606


Celebrate Earth Day by watching the documentary "The Great Green Wall," on Thursday, April 
22, at 8 p.m. ET. Part musical odyssey, cultural road-trip, and climate justice exploration, the film 
captures the spirit of Africa’s “green belt." Register to watch: http://spr.ly/6183HFC51

Analysis | Colorado River Basin’s snowpack season earns low grades: Bad news for water 
in the West
The lack of water worsens drought conditions, fire potential and could impact agriculture.
Read in The Washington Post: https://apple.news/AY88By9FpSYqEjkXzJCTIVA

http://spr.ly/6183HFC51?fbclid=IwAR2WI20h8k-CcWgEsb5rD-VKZyiz3uXbR5MzTDRleORBMEB0Oh6Y2EswQzI
https://apple.news/AY88By9FpSYqEjkXzJCTIVA


newson6.com
A Dream Becomes Reality For Muskogee Native Selected In 1st Round Of WNBA Draft
Muskogee native Aaliyah Wilson went off the board Thursday as the number 11 pick in the first 
round of the 2021 WNBA draft.

Call for Proposals
The Council on Library and Information Resources is pleased to announce Calls for Proposals 
for its conferences happening online this November: the Digital Library Federation’s (DLF) 
Forum, Learn@DLF, and NDSA’s Digital Preservation 2021: Embracing Digitality.
  
For all events, submissions are welcomed from members and nonmembers alike. Students, 
practitioners, and others from any related field are invited to submit for one conference or 
multiple (though, different proposals for each, please).
 
Our events will take place on the following dates:

• The DLF Forum (#DLFforum): November 1-3
• NDSA’s Digital Preservation 2021: Embracing Digitality (#DigiPres21): November 4
• Learn@DLF workshop series (#LearnAtDLF): November 8-10

Learn more about our events and session options on the DLF Blog: https://forum2021.diglib.org/
2021/04/08/2021-cfps/ 
 
The deadline for all opportunities is Monday, May 17, at 11:59pm Eastern Time.
 
Direct to the CFPs:

• The DLF Forum and Learn@DLF CFP is here: https://forum2021.diglib.org/call-for-
proposals/ 

• NDSA’s Digital Preservation 2021: Embracing Digitality CFP is here: https://ndsa.org/
conference/digital-preservation-2021/cfp/   

If you have any questions, please write to us at forum@diglib.org. 
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Spare Yourself the Guilt Trip This Earth Day - It's Companies That Need to Clean 
Up Their Acts                 Courtney Lindwall, The Natural Resources Defense Council  
Lindwall writes: "Coined in the 1970s, the classic Earth Day mantra 'Reduce, Reuse, Recycle' 
has encouraged consumers to take stock of the materials they buy, use, and often quickly pitch - 
all in the name of curbing pollution and saving the earth's resources." READ MORE                                       
*****************************************************************************
Action Alert: K-12 History and Civics Funding Bill Reintroduced

Last fall, legislation was introduced that would authorize a large investment by the federal 
government in K-12 history and civics education. The bill has been reintroduced in the US 
House of Representatives by Rep. Rosa DeLauro (D-CT), Rep. Tom Cole (R-OK) and Rep. 
Earl Blumenauer (D-OR). The legislation has also been reintroduced in the US Senate by Sen. 
Chris Coons (D-DE) and Sen. John Cornyn (R-TX).
The National Coalition for History (NCH) has endorsed the bill which has been renamed 
the “Civics Secures Democracy Act. (HR 1814, Senate bill number not yet available.)”

The legislation: 
• Authorizes $1 billion in spending per-year over the next six fiscal years for grants to 

states, institutions of higher education, qualified non-profits, and researchers.
• Establishes new grant programs for state and local education agencies to strengthen and 

improve their approach to civic and history education. 
• Provides funding for non-profit entities to develop or expand access to evidence-based 

curricula, instructional models, and other educational programs to enhance student 
knowledge and achievement in civics and history. 

• Provides grants to higher education institutions to assist in developing and implementing 
programs to train elementary and secondary school teachers in methods for instructing 
and engaging students in civics and history. 

• Specifically prohibits use of the funds for the development of any national curriculum in 
American history or civic education. 

A summary of the bill is linked here.

Please consider urging your US Senators and House Members to co-sponsor the bill. 

Our colleagues at CivXNow have compiled a “Civics Secures Democracy Act” advocacy toolkit. 
Their website includes email templates to allow your members to contact their elected 
representatives to request their support for the bill. It also includes telephone scripts if they prefer 
to call instead. The website includes a comprehensive review of the bill and a list of 
organizational supporters.
 
This bill surpasses the Teaching American History grants program in its breadth and the potential 
investment by the federal government in K-12 history and civics education. The legislative 
window to pass this bill is narrow.

http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750015092-750029902-750137874-4397b210b5-38d5531d04
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April 
19, 2021

Interstate water wars are heating up along with the 
climate Robert Glennon, Regents Professor and Morris 

K. Udall Professor of Law & Public Policy, University of Arizona     Aerial view of Lake 
Powell on the Colorado River along the Arizona-Utah border. AP Photo/John Antczak

Ed note: Can you tell tell difference between Arizona and Utah?  Neither can water.
*****************************************************************************  
Bixi Nibe

  · New York, NY  · 

20th Session Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues (Day 1) discusses Autonomy and 
Self determination among other issues. As an Indigenous Organization based in New York (30 
minutes away) and accredited with the Economic and Social Council of the United Nations since 
2004 and having participated in ALL previous forums I believe an invitation to attend in person 
should have been extended. Yes? Meeting adjourned.
THE WORLD IS WATCHING....(Saying used by my friend and teacher Doug Anderson of the 
Tuscarora Nation- as we sat in front of 190 governments and the international community. I used 
it often on my FB posts and Later on I saw this term used broadly even by the New York Times. 
Fun facts).
knowledgeable, and caring lifelong learners utilizing their creative talents to help build a better 
and more XXX School aims to provide all students with a supportive environment and rigorous 
curriculum through which they develop into inquiring, knowledgeable, and caring lifelong 
learners utilizing their creative talents to help build a better and more

smithsonianmag.com
The 1868 Treaty of Fort Laramie, Never Honored by the United States, Goes on Public View
On October 26, delegations from the Fort Peck Assiniboine and Sioux Tribes, Oglala Sioux 
Tribe, Rosebud Sioux Tribe, Yankton Sioux Tribe, and Northern Arapaho Tribe traveled to 
Washington, D.C., to see the Treaty of Fort Laramie installed at the National Museum of the 
American Indian. Signed in 1968...

https://newsroom.ap.org/detail/ColoradoRiverManagement/d12a55f700714682baf7468c24e4aea4/photo
https://www.facebook.com/Bixi.Nibe1?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVzCoCjMStIXM5o59Ue7f43jtN48ZYQLrwGaKJPz8WSZJLuGl7YNHm3C2eY3DVV6V3F57dvsHUA_J_I1fJUZiV7fr-O6ihIHfYQFbfEc_nvsKWMTFX8NTfe2Aev3-yW5QK7LuB4sI2YNMMQC2rZ4quBzuhfRtb4m8cJ7F59lSXCEaBplgZwD1BAoA1dUqyE1jU&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/pages/New-York-New-York/108424279189115?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVzCoCjMStIXM5o59Ue7f43jtN48ZYQLrwGaKJPz8WSZJLuGl7YNHm3C2eY3DVV6V3F57dvsHUA_J_I1fJUZiV7fr-O6ihIHfYQFbfEc_nvsKWMTFX8NTfe2Aev3-yW5QK7LuB4sI2YNMMQC2rZ4quBzuhfRtb4m8cJ7F59lSXCEaBplgZwD1BAoA1dUqyE1jU&__tn__=%2CP-R
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Scholarships (A-C) with May 15-31 Deadlines

"Species On The Edge 2.0" Social Media Contest $1,000 05/19/2021

A Voice for Animals Contest $500 05/31/2021

ACAA Educational Foundation Scholarship $5,000 05/22/2021

AEG Oakland Community Foundation Scholarship $10,000 05/17/2021

AISES Burlington Northern Santa Fe (BNSF) Foundation Scholarship $10,000 05/31/2021

American Indian College Fund Full Circle Scholarship Varies 05/31/2021

American Warrior Association Tier One Scholarship $15,000 05/31/2021

Arizona Elk Society Annual Youth Scholarships Varies 05/30/2021

ARMA International Educational Foundation Graduate Scholarship $1,500 05/29/2021

Ball Horticultural Company Scholarship $4,000 05/01/2021

Bay Area Minority Law Student Scholarship $10,000 05/22/2021

BBB Accredited Business Scholarship - Northern Illinois $2,500 05/01/2021

Be a Rising Bud Scholarship $500 05/31/2021

Betty Stevens-Frecknall Scholarship $2,000 05/31/2021

Boys & Girls Club of Ventura Emma Nylen Scholarship Program $1,000 05/22/2021

Brian Terry Scholarship Varies 05/31/2021

Bryan Petersen Memorial Scholarship Varies 05/31/2021

Captain James J. Regan Memorial Scholarship $2,500 05/31/2021

Catherine W. Pierce Scholarship $3,600 05/19/2021

Chad Smith "Smalls" Memorial Scholarship $1,000 05/31/2021

Charles R. Morris Student Research Award Varies 05/20/2021

Chester Burger Scholarship for Excellence in Public Relations $1,000 05/31/2021

CMAA-Chicago Scholarship $2,500 05/31/2021

Colonel Kathleen Swacina Scholarship $1,000 05/31/2021

Couch Oil Cares Scholarship $1,000 05/28/2021

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/species-on-the-edge-2-0-social-media-contest
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https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/bryan-petersen-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-may/captain-james-j-regan-memorial-scholarship
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